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O(sus D) C
F7  E7  Am7
us to care, How can they un-der-stand what

D7  G7  G9 Gdim G9
heaven is like, un-less they've been there? Has for-tune

D7 (add B)
D7  G9  G-9  C(sus D) C
smiled up-on us, do you sup-pose this is right?

C7  F  Fmaj7  F7  E7
Or will the mag-i-c be here, and then dis-ap-pear in the

(Would It Be Wrong - 3)
night?

One thing for certain I know that

here in my arms is where you belong,

But darling if I keep you here, would it be

WRONG? WOULD IT BE WRONG?

(Would It Be Wrong - 3)